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New Era Plumbing and Heating Ltd.

All you need to know for the staff camping trip next weekend!

When: August 19, 2017
Where: Cheekeye Ranch, 60001 Squamish Valley Rd.
Time: Anytime after 3pm
We will be providing all food and beverages. Mags 99 is catering this
event for us. If you have any food allergies please let us know as soon as
possible so we can plan for this.
The only thing you need to bring is a tent or trailer if you plan to stay over
and a camping chair.
If you plan on not staying over please plan a safe ride home as cabs may
be hard to get out at the ranch. There will be zero tolerance for drinking
and driving due to our liability, Keys will be handed in upon arrival.

BIRTHDAYS in July:
Evan Flann June 8th
Mike July 8th
Aaron July 27th
* 25 BONUS POINTS EACH!

-Shop hours are 7:30-4:30
-New lock for the shop goes in effect next week so plan accordingly
-Every order from EMCO the PO must have either PLM, HVAC or HH
attached to it

-Please drop off gas receipts weekly in the office folder at the shop
-Have orders in for the following day by 2:30 pm

Mick wanted to test his
luck with a water system
on test!
Lesson is double check
before you drill or you get
a free shower!

We want to hear your requests on what you would
like to see at our upcoming shop tutorials.
Please email Katti with your ideas!

Make sure we are asking electricians to
install 2 gang plugs for our HRVs so we don't
have to splice a new plug on!

Ally is working on clearing out the shop stock, Please do your part and remember to
pull stock from the shop before going to EMCO!
Also please remember to take your returns back to EMCO.
Do not drop them off at the shop!
Thanks Ally!

REMINDER!

Got something you want to
sell?
Why not post it here!
Contact the office to have your
item posted in the classified section of the newsletter

Steel toe boots and long pants
are required to be worn at all
times on all New Era work
sites. If you have any
questions or concern on this
requirement please feel free to
contact the office.

*See back of newsletter for
classifieds.

We are always eager to see
pictures of the sites you guys are
working on so make sure you send
your pictures into the office!
UPDATE!!!!
We will be launching a new rewards store late next week! Reward
program surveys went out this week, please be sure to fill out and
return to office folder at the shop.
Point print outs will be handed out once a month, if you have any
questions regarding points or would like to redeem points don’t
hesitate to contact Katti in the office. katti@neweraplumbing.com
www.neweraplumbing.com

EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH!!

Mick deserves this again for his continued
handling of the Solterra and 7 peaks town
homes. Mick has been with us since day 1
and has grown with the company every
year.
Thanks Mick for your excellent work ethic
and your "pretty good" mood ;)

Tips! Tips! Tips!
We need your help! If you guys have any great stories, funny photos, proud photos, or any other trade
news you think we could include please send it our way!

Email: keli@neweraplumbing.com

Categories

Tools

Milwaukee 18v hammer drill
with new motor
$80
Seller – Adam Morgan

Milwaukee fuel 6 1/2" brushless circ saw
$140 obo
Seller—Adam Morgan

Milwaukee 12v Bluetooth
speaker with USB port for
charging things with 2
battery's

Dewalt rolling tool bag with
extendable handle and big
tool storage that zips up and
lots of little pockets

$100

$60

Seller -Adam Morgan

Seller– Adam Morgan

If interested in any items posted here please contact seller directly.
Contact the office if you would like to post any items here, this will be an ongoing page
in the Newsletter going forward.

